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(d) & (e l , The results of the study 
uone by the Indhn Council of Medical 
Research on the use of Sodium thiosul. 
"hale do not support the views expres. 
ed in the Press. Wide.ranging clinical 
and zpidcAliological follow.up actions 
have already been initiated by the Gov
ernment of Madhya Pradesh in consu!. 
tation with experts. The Indian Coun. 
cil of Medical Research. besides col. 
laboralinll with the State Governmc,lt, 
has initiated several multi.disciplinary 
studies to cover the various facets of 
the problem. Experts arc unanimous 
that there is no short.term curc to all 
the medical problems being faccd by 
the affected people and that it careful. 
long.term follow·up orall the cases is 
the only posiible approach. 

Treatment of Vict:ms of HhuPlll Gas 
Tragedy 

*40. SHRl C. 'MADHAV REDDY: 
Will the Ministtr of HEALTH AND 
FAMILY WELFARE be pleased to 
state: 

(a) wheth er wrong drug was used 
for tr:atment of patients in Bhopal 
yas tragedy and if so. corrective, steps 
laken'proposed; 

(bl whether it is a fact that thc 
treatment recommended by ICMR is 
con~idered to be wrong; and 

(c) whether Government propose 
to set up an effective machinery which 
clm act speedily and effectively to meet 
such accidents and occurrences? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
DEPARTM'=.NT OF HEALTH (SHRI 
YOGENDRA ·MAKWANA): (a) No. 

Sir. 

(b) No, Sir. 

(c) According to the information 
available with the Government, the 
e"i~tinl macbiner), available with the 
various stat.: Governments to deal with 
the medical relief required arrer su!=h 
Indu~trial accidents and disa.sters is 
fair;yadequate. The system is strength. 

. 

cned and augment:d from time to time 
hy the concerned State Governments 
as per their requirement. The union 
Government supplements the efforts of 
the concerned state governments when
ever requir ed. 

I Tralll1afiolll 

SHRl BALASAHEB VIKHE PATlL : 
Mr. Speaker, Sir, the rep:y to this que. 
stion is not satisfactory because many 
lives have been lost and many people 
are still in critical conditions. It has 
been staled that no cure could be found. 
1 w,,"dll like to know from the hon. 
Minister as to whell the trealment 
would be found. I would also like to 
k'1oW the action taken by Government 
on the sugge~tions made in the Seminar 
of Lawyers and Medical Association 
held in Delhi reccntly. 

SIll(;! stIli u vcry Illrge' number of 
pers('ns are suffering from the after 
clrects of the gus and :IS ac~ording to 
ollr OWIl scientists like Dr. Paintal and 
a Briti~h ~cicntist who visited the 
country recer,tly, greater use of oxygen 
will be more usef.ul. I wOldd like to 
know whether GoverrmerJ will creat 
more centres in Bhop,!1 and in all main 
hospitals III the country wnere this can 
be given free since many ma)' not 
be able to avail of this cos:ly treat. 
ment. Without this, many who are suff. 
ering now will be reduced into a men
tal cabbage, a paralytic and live with 
a Choking throat. What is the reaction 
to this? 

SHRI YOGENDRA MAKWANA: 
Sir, as I have said, earlier the hon 
Minister for Chemicals and Fertilizers 
in his stat ement dat ed 18th January 
1985, has said that all possible steps 
are taken by the Government and aU 
doctors ar.d other facilities available 
e'sewhere are also brought to Bhopal 
just to help the victims. 

SHRI BALASAHEB VIKHE PATlV 
I could not understand what possible 
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steps are already taken, which steps 
Government have already initiated. 

. 
MR. SPEAKER: Medical steps. 

SHRT BALASAHEB VIKHE PATIL : 
J could not understand this. J asked 
specifically whetner oxygen will be 
available and Government will create 
centres or not. 

SHRI YOGENDRA MAKWANA: 
Sir, earlier oxygen cyliinders were in 
shortage and so they weI' c transport cd 
from Delhi b)' air and from other p'ilces 
also. They were brought from klll1pur 
-from the Indian Oxygen Fae:ory 
also. We asked th em to t mnspcrt il im· 
mediately. 

[Translation 1 

• SHRT BAlASAHEB VIKHF PATJL: 
Mr. Speaker. Sir in reply to part (c) 
of the question, it has been stated the, 
the Government h(\s seen such reporls 
in the Press urd th cy did not knO'\' 
anything about it earlier. [would like 
to know the remedy suggested by Indiun 
Council of Medical Research and the 
action taken by Fovernment in this reo 
gard. I would also like to know as to 
who suggest cd Sodiftrn Th:osulphat e 
and now far it was used ·in the treat. 
ment and whether it has been banned or 
not; and. if not, the reasons therefor. 

r Eng1i.\·,,1 

C;HRI YOGENDRA MAKWANA: 
Sir. for Sodium Thiosulphatc we have 
~ought help from W.H.O :.>Iso and from 
all avallable resources with uoctors and 
scientists to help in t'his calamity. So, 
one Germln Toxico'ngist Dr. D:J.unuer 
er, suggesl;d that Sodium Thiosufph:.te 
can be useful and as the hon. Member 
and the entire Hou~e knows the Ger. 
man experts have some experiercc in 
this treatment So he sUbge~ted Sodium 
ThiosuJphate and it has helped 10 a 
certain extent bf('tuSC when given, 
:t has demonstrat'ed that ?dmiristration 
of ~(odium Thiosulphate increased the 
excret ion of Thiocynade in the urine. 
So, it has helped. r have said in my 

reply alsQ Ihat \\hutc\,cr appeared In 
the preSs is not correct. I have specie 

fica Ily denied it, 

SHRIMATt GEETA MUKHERJEE: 
Sirl, would like 10 know whether 
the Minister is awr.rt: tilat there wa!> 

• strong suspicion expressed that cynade 
poisoning probably W;:5 found in the 
victims. There was an Army person 
admitted in the AIIMS. It is learnt that 
the POST MORTEM report had reveal· 
ed ':YI~ade poisor.irg "hi:(,' the Union 
Carbide denied stating Ihut it wus not 
S(I, [ would like to know from the Mini. 
sl er whether he is aware of that POST 
MORTEM reporl; if so, \lhether it is 
cynade poisoning' and if not, whether' 
he would ,"0 inlo this question and see 
that this uoes not rffe,;t adversely. 

SHRI YOOENDRA MAKWANA: 
SIr I do not know which POST MORTEM 
r ~port the hon. lady Member is referr. 
in'l to. 

MR. SPFAKFR : You gel the 
information from the Member and 
follow it llJ'. 

SHRI YOGENDRA MAKWANA:. 
But as I have already said. a double 
blind stud} demonstrated that Sodium 
Thiosulphate administration increased 
the excretion of in tne urille. So Sir. 
the POSTMORTEM report dc..es show 
the cynade poisoning. 

SHRIMATI GEETA MUKHERJEE: 
Sir' J hope regarding your propmaJ 10 

take up the matter. it \\'ould he follow. 
ed till by the Minister. 

PRor. SAlfUDTlIN SOZ : Sir will 
you kindly l\~k Ihe Minbter to give 
reply 10 Question No. 37 alro, \lhich is 
a similar one? 

MR. SPEAKER No, \Ie did not 
lake that UJl now. 

SpTI'8d of Menlngits DI&eIlM' 

2R. PROF P. J. KURtEN: 
SHRI CHJ'ITA MAHATA : 

Will 111M Mini5ter of HEAl.TH 


